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TOPICAL OPHTHALMIC PHAKMA~~LGGICAL AGENTS tN 
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PURPOSE: Ah the population of puticnts undergoing current 
rcfractivc procedures increases, il is now important for rliniciaos of all 
beckgmunds to know the various FDA and DHSS approved topical 
prcpantions which are roudnely used in the managemeot of tyes after 
Radial Kcretotomy (RK) sod IIxc:imer laser photorefractive 
kcratectomy (PRK). 
METIIODS: This paper prcsentn details of the various effects and 
side-effects of aI1 current mpical ophthalmic prepwarions used in post- 
operative cart of RK and PRK/PARK/PTK patients. 
RExULTS:DC~~M effects of these drugs on I) Regression or 
amtmpia; 2) Cometi thickness variation; 3) Changes it, comeal 
sensitivity and wound healing will bc discussed. 
~“N(XLfSION; Tht role of steroids and Non-steroidal anti- 
influnmtttoty agtnts in post-operetive retractive aw viwd r.:r.~~tl:, 
cumuli be over cmpbasixd. 
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TITLE: A NEW TECHNIQUE FOR ASSESSING CORNEAL 
WOUND HEALING AND TRANSPARFZNCY AFIER PRK. 
PANDE M’, CORBETT M’, MARSHA.LL I’. 
Department of Ophrhabrwlogy, University of Oxford (UK)’ 
Department of Ophthalmology, St. Thomas’ Hospital (UK)’ 
auzmrC; To develop a method to objectively assess epifhelial and 
Strom01 wound hearing in patients undergoing PRK. 
M&Q& High resolution digital retroir’luminated cornea1 images were 
obtained and submitted for computer inwzge analysis in 10 consecutive 
patients undergoing PRK. These image:? could be obtained as early as 
1 hour af?er surgery and serial images ot various time points were used 
to moniror the pattern, rate of epithelial closure and cornea1 
transparency afrer PRK. 
&.&x The results show that epithelial closure afer PRK occurs 3-4 
days afer surgery and panern of ciosure suggests a relationship 
behveen cornea1 curvattue and epithelial closure. Cornea1 transparency 
was initial& poor (upto I week) due to epithelial healing at around 3 
months due to haze. Haze distribution was not uniform and showed 
inter-subject variation. The cornea1 transparency index developed 
correlared well with a forward scarier during the postoperative period. 
Concluston: The ultimate refrnctive result afrer PRK is a function of 
the initial ablation and the comeal wound healing response induced by 
the ablation. In order to develop strategies to modulate this response to 
a favorable endpoint it is impdrtant to be able to monitor this response 
in-viva. The in-viva temporal and spatial distribution of cornea1 wound 
healing as demonstrated by this technique show that this system can 
objectively monitor this response in a cbnical setting. 
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m No contralateral histological modifications were described after 
PRK and almost all studies used contralateral cornea as control. As we were 
investigating the wound healing process following comeal photoablation, we 
observed that we could not used contralateralas control. We decided to devise 
a specific protocol to evaluate the contralateral effects. 
Methods: Photoablations were performed on left rabbit eyes with a Summit 
193 nm Excimerlaser( n=lS) and a laserharmonicpmtotypc(Lasersi%t, 213 
nm UV solid state laser) (n=9). Central optical zone of the right non 
photoablated corneas were removed 7,30 and 90 days after surgery. Comeal 
stromas were pepsin -solubilizedand coltagenand total protein contents we-e 
determined. We used 4 corneas from 2 non photoablated rabbits as control. 
&&With the I93 nm Excimer laser we observed the contr&teral effects 
for a deep photoablation ( IOO~m), this phenomenon disappeared after the 
seventh days after the surgery. Total protein and collagen contents 
modifications were parallel. In contrary, with the 213 nm UV solid state laser 
the contralateral effects were observed for 50 #m persisting up to 90 days 
after the surgery. 
Conclusion This findings have two important implications. First: studies that 
have used an intrinsic contralateral control should be interpreted in lights of 
these findings. Second: it is possible that this contralateral effect may also be 
seen in human. 
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Fkqw: The pboteabletioe of the coreca with the kYAG.Laser is mcdi&d by 
elm&vabmmdoninwa(amol~.mGamsiandimikatdtmlcaimemtikd 
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